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+442830263176 - http://www.facebook.com/thebrassmonkeynewry

As soon as we have a meal plan for The Brass Monkey from Newry and Mourne, we will publish it here. In the
meantime, feel free to take a look at the meal plans in the surrounding area. Or help us by publishing a photo of

the menu here. What User likes about The Brass Monkey:
Have eaten here for three days in the past week and all we can say is Wonderful. Staff are wonderful so helpful,
food is wonderful and extremely reasonable in price. We had fajitas on first visit, with sizzling chicken on second
visit, and carvery for my sister today, with me opting for the salmon dish. All we can say is Wonderful for every

meal. Thank you all. read more. When the weather conditions is good you can also have something outside, And
into the accessible spaces also come clientele with wheelchairs or physical disabilities. WiFi is available at no

extra cost. What User doesn't like about The Brass Monkey:
Ok . Should have went with my gut feeling , decor dated , cobwebs have cobwebs , dark , ordered pasta

linguine,, o my goodness , used a jar of tomato something probably dolmio . Stinking stinking stinking , no taste
and prawns like rubber , asked for cup tea lipstick all over the cup , asked for desert , waitress told me what they
had , then after 10mins arrived back to tell me they didn’t have any left considering t... read more. At The Brass
Monkey in Newry and Mourne, you get a diverse brunch in the morning and you can at will indulge, At the bar,

you can relax with a freshly tapped beer or other alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
GUINNESS

Mai� course�
RIBS

Starter� & Salad�
WINGS

Chicke�
CHICKENWINGS

M�ikanisch� Hauptgericht�
FAJITAS

Drink�
DRINKS

Asador'� Steak�
RIBEYE

Restauran� Categor�
COCKTAIL

Steak�
SURF AND TURF

RIBEYE STEAK

Ingredient� Use�
ONIONS

CHICKEN

SEAFOOD

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

DESSERTS

TUNA STEAK

SALAD

PASTA
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